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The Mexican situation is some-- .
thing delicate, view it in tlio most
optimistic light we will. Some
patch is likely to tip nt nny move
that is made.

than has Prof.hnslnnd everlastinglyEd Hagbh. of tl.ii
been Governor Mc-- i Coop.CM,for wo m"wc 0

Creary as a delegate to the the hllls- - 1Ie. our personal

ican Road Congress, which meets
at Detroit, September 2!).

No, WE don't envy Mr. Lind's
trip to Mexico one particle We1

would be fpm-f.i- l th.it unmoVrnw.

eyed monster would take us .....

and come back without us.

THE Democrats of New York
are now un on their hind lees in
a strenuous offoit to impeach
Governor William Sulzcr, who is1

the very gentleman they elected
to reform them.

Breathitt county has again

himself
fulfilled

precision

father)

she crack-- 1 any individual casurc
shot. carried might express profit.
Governor's the shoot personal appreciation- him reach great3Jt

and Jackson but cf jingling ncss the must ba avail-dier- s

regimental could tell feeling more .,i,c (he of minimum
points. succinctly truly than May of In

spare Spencer Com- - libiary should beat tho reader's
aiee quit edi-j- er the dhow, and, picferably,

business the the Kentucky, he devotedly ' weight
fraternity don't stop getting so,
unjxmular. editors were de
feated the recent primary in

for offices. Nuw, for
consolation, suppose the scribes
organize a Would-h- u Club?

fioon many patrons' sub-
scriptions expired lust and
while believe that a goodly!
portion them, will have their
names put back on our list, WO1

most earnestly urge them do SO

immediately, because need the
money to make the "rnare go."

j

THE people of Breathitt COlinly
licked the wrong fido tiiei- -

biscuit turning down Editor
Ryland Christmas Musick, the

.Jackson Times, for attor-
ney. Now, brother, if your

don't appreciate your political
inrlinunr (ni-- Mint

fcM. .Ili.Li OIIU1U-IIII-

l i .1 i i
.

of us in the literary

How many county
school teachers take The Ken-- i.

'
TUCKY MOUNTAINEKK, the only I

newspaper published in a radius
twenty n.ilPM f S,.l.,n..J..;il9 '

',i ,i.i.i.j iu mu
ought to take it and keep every
copy ib the school room.
would Soon realize a great change
.among their pupils the Way
interest current movements
.the day, and mayhap ward away
many a chastisement.

WHAT is wrong with TllK M0UN- -
' country correspond- -

cuts? The would
annrpiMntn. ... n.. Inltm. fm,i .wfcv. (I mil
PQstoffico in Magollin county con
taining the news interest.
Give us fires,- births,
marriages, sickness, deaths, im-
portant visits, and, short, any- -

tiling that is real news value.
Start with next week aiid let's
make MagoTin aunty's only pa-- !
per one of worth.

Say, brothers at' tho mountain
press, wonder if we could revive
the Mountain Press Association, '

which we once had ailing upon
a fair sea, but hit an iccburg at
Winchester by heedlessly drift- -
inor too far Thern w.n nn

sense trying to. chaw
too enormous a bite a, trial to!
take every Americu
into a strictly local organization,
and now wc comprehend tho
surdity of jt all, it up,
brother, and let's nurse a frail
yid at our own bosoms.

t TrcTTP.ui v . .

-
TIip TImzoI Oreen Herald last,

ucmucity, anu in
that matter. When came in- -

to our hills from the bright lights
of tho cities ho announced that.

he was dead to fc past and would

regenerate as a Kentucky
mountaineer, and he has
his promise the letter. No na -

tivo has labored more diliiently

place,
appointed by

Amor- - 13

irn.no, Having wumi-- jn- - increasing noip-ecisc-d-

lo fchonlder with him for sev- - cno3S;s t0 jret int j tho habit of
cnl yoais, and if there U a mtirenguitinrr dictionary.
B niui, laiemeu country in

s 111 "toasts a ucuo.iary. a majority
for thcl'J is not- - I,c .at,f busincjs establishments have

the age of sixty-fiv-

uoriug wiiu mu viKoi uiuui
a "sixteen-year-old,- " a3 he,

bimselt is wontlorcmatK.
cry dK lms dy" (liarcIonourmatiin-- :i d even ofgtnliine en
manner putting itjou-nalisti- tertainmcnt- - as we'l as a friend

and if Editor Cooper nec!i uh 'ii disyuto is be
should not endure life more than S0'tlud or who i thvj i i a doubt
a scoru antl ten i'mra with ni a3 to the spiling a word.
of tho highlands already consider "The die ijnary habit, once
that ho has done more form than

demonstrated is a other save uou source of p as well as ct
M. T. Hack off the IIims?lf. We our

medal at' to in "rfo i's uscful-Earlingto-

the sol- - rime, no tide vow-- 1 dict'onary
won the team els our at ccst a

match by seventy-fiv- e and expenditure energy. the
- God Colonel it

Wk going to this to mountains of Eastern where it
tor if balance of which so 3 not necessary to lift its
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till home to the perpetual rest.

Eastern Kentucky

Literature.

Sick Alradr
Mrs. Wnrmouth, widow of the late 0.

H. Wnrmouth, and (Sick) Hill Mcintosh
wera ma,'rM in M Tu',!"lay' Ju"
ly a -- Clay Cil

l'unny Contest.
The Christian church choirs are doing

splendidly. Moth tho males and females
alu takinp; groat interest to sou which
can r;'n,u'r llle bo3' ,nusic--I'oui,- Kn- -

terprise.

Mure Nn7iiril HfLun.

Mr. Han Stacy has returned from
Cincinnati, where he had cone to pur- -

.
chase innehinery and supplies thu
lliwnrd Steam Laundiy. Hazanl Her- -

al(.

y'--
.

luth
lie"?

of T MTV,yn
m

Mon,fomcry'

visiting their sisters, Mefdames George
Itlco nnd Willis liohanan,. Kelly met
an attractive star here who will lure

'

him iiacit.-H- wi Rreon Herald.

Ijtl im Try it Mere and Sect

Wo nrc. , ri.C(.illt l)f n ,Bttl, from j.
Milton Mark,' Specialty Salesman, of
Greensboro, N. (, inclosing the proper
"wherewith" for tho Mountaineer,
wWch is ''I'l'''"'. wbh him
sucee.-Moreh- ead Mountaineer.

Editor-Moralis- t.

You can't grow n crook out of a tree
after it has gotten old. If tlio training
had begun ylien it was 11 tender sprout
tno result wouw nave neen uiuerent.
Evil linbfts formed in childhood aro sel- -

dam corrected after tho child becomes
a.man.- - West, Liberty Couiixr.

YOUK VOCABULAUY.

V.'c urgo every reaikn-.o- f The
Mountaihuek, and e?p.cially all
tsachew and students, to read,
nm' d, the following excel- -

lent article, which wo clip from
the Courier-Journa- h .

'

"As the result of. a. taflv wftli a
lexicograpera writer for the New

of 5,000 words a year.
"The Enffhsh novelist Loiike'

author of 'The Mora's of Marcus
Ordeyne,' 'Simple Septimus' and,
others in which a large and -

ihle vocabulary is displayed, say
that the English possess rich-- 1

est language in world, but
prida themselves upo.1 keeping

'their wealth of -- words between

. hp. rovers of n. didioT r' and

wc

the

tut!

a

a

that

- - - - -

oxp' s .ing th'mielven in s nn.
-- ir n ir Inno-n.io- IB trioivintr I 1

are you aoingis tno.
years pns3 to increase ycur vo- -

cabu!ary in oth r words, to secure '

your share of the wealth of words?
jea n lite.atireg vci

y0U ea3y means of becoming nc-- 1

quainted with now words. Even
jn , Works you wii find many
possible and useful additions to
youP vocabulary, but ths surest
mems of increasing your store
of word9f and at the same time

nt course, nearly every norac

0i. U32 n mt resrt in

emergencxs, uui cjmpinuiveiy
rev. rrrjons rccmizo the diction- -

ary a3 a sai'ce of lasting infor

formed, stmt and positive

t

a large txtent, tlu reader's ac
'quirement of tho hibit of con- -

suiting is not merely to ascertain
the meaning of a wcrd in order

ithat the sentence containing it
may bo undc rstood. but to discov-

er derivations and shades or
meaning.

"The habit of consulting ency-

clopedias and tithe.1 reference
books is profitablp, andpo?scs3fs
cumulative intoro I. It develops
a faculty for amplification that'
gives vitality to a great deal of
the In: lot y ot today and yester-di- y

that has lltt'c meaning to
those who co fine their reading
to headlines andcablearam0, and
tlio further one's acquaintance- -

oliip with rcfen nco boo!ts pro- -

8"!K? the further he g(tl away
from the idja tint they are pub-

Hailed mainly to give ail a"r of
d'gnity and olidity to the libra 1 y.
But ahead of all reference books
in general utility is a good dic
tionary at a bargain ba s: re-- that
R. not sold at a bargain be:ause
it is printed from old plates. An!

.l.l I I'." ii iaoiltlgeu UlCHOIiary lllal IS lip 10

date is bsttsr than one that una- -

bridged Lut oat of date. '
Don't use the dictionary to

to make a high seat in a low
chair for the youngest child.
Use it for the benefit of your
mind and your vocabulary! It
will pay for itself ten times."

if

Bettor Than Spanking.

Spjnking will not cure chil
dren of wetting the bed, because
it is not a habit but a dangerous
disease. The C. II. Howan Dru
Co., Uc)t. 2161 Chicago, III.',
have discovered a strictly harm-
less remedy for this tlistressing
disease and to make, known its
meiits they will send a 50c pack- -

ago securely wrapped end pre
paid Absolutely Frcetoany tead-- 1

cr of the Mountaineer. Tins re- -
niedy also cures frequent desire '
to urinate and inability to control
urine during the night or day in
old or young. Tho-C-. H. Rowan '

Drug Co. is an . Old Reliable'
House-writ- e to them y for

medicine. Curo thcafil- -
of your, family,
neighbors and

this remedy. Adv.

The Christian church neonle are
giving am old-tim- e "working"
today on the stono building that'
is being erected in rear of the
Salyersyille National Rank build-- )

ing. Tho ones behind the unique
affair are giving "dinner on the
ground." Wo are sorry that our,
hands are tied. ebewhere!

. ....... . .
for

tho free
York Sun says that tho English11 .f"1..,
language U growing at the rate 'riends about

flex

tho
tho

ii. .. ...
Are you a wonian

I vj;

The Woman's Tonic

I
FOR SALE AT ALL DRUGGISTS

Dead Man Wins.

Djv.ii in Fulto.r cmty, J. W.
Roney and Henry F. ' Itamloy
were Ilia rivals for tlu Dm-)-criti-

nomination for County
Attorney. Mr. Ramie was

killed t.vo nights before
thno octon. His name wjs on
the priimry bailor, anu many ct
h's friends did not find out about
hss death. Others, knovv'ng it,
determined to give thou- - deal
friend a l.irrn vote ai a c;mnli- -

m int. As a consequence, he
mire vote3 than Mr.

Roney, but the officers in one
proiin'ct declined to certify the
votcj cast for him. Asac;me-quenc.- 3

Mr. Roney was declared
the l o.nince. Bowling Green
Messenger.

Puttlna It Delicately.
IIo was a statfo aspirant, and had

contrived tomchow to caln an Intro-

duction to a well known manager,
Who agreed to fix a dato for a trial.
TU13 duly catno off, and expectantly
tho nsplrant nwaited tho verdict.
"What do yo't think of It?" lie aslceJ.
after a deep silence. "Well," tlio man-
ager replied s!owly"all I can say la
that if over you arc put In prison for
acting It will bo n grave miscarriage
of Justice."

Dog Meat In Ctrmany.
Tho use c! tho flesh tf docs a;i a

food for man tj becoming common In
Ocrr.iany, oven In the capital, lierlln
From necessity tho German working-ma-

has long mado horso meat a sub-

stantial portion ot hU dully fare, but
whllo t'axony conaumen tfiousarda' ot
dogs annually tho, practlco of eating
this meat has not until recently In-

vaded Prussia.

Appetizer.
Toast Saltlncs or other amall crack-er- a

and epread crackers with a thin
coatlns of dovlled ham, then place
upon the ham a thin slico of Swiss
chceso, Eeason with a llttlo salt and
paprika. I'laco la an to sotten
tlio cuoeso nnd serve hot, ono or two
crackers to each Individual on hot
plate.

Carlylc's Idea of Love.
Lovo la not altogether n dellrlaiB,

yet It has nia-i- points in common
therewith. I call It rather a discern-
ing of the Infinite In the finite of th
Ideal mado real. Carljlc.

Hard Job.
'Good Gracious! What maKea you

inaw xias uuyiuiuy uup- -f'j.. WeUi , hBd y portrait
nilnted recently by an Impressionist
kjid I'm trying to look liVo It.'

Your Viewpoint.
Success, happiness and usefulness

in this world 'depends upon ono'B tak-
ing tho right attltudo toward life.
Kolfe Cobloigh,

Making Mistakes.
Tho wisest man 13 likely lo make a

mistake, but bo Isn't tho wisest man
he makes another Hko It.

Stcrlll.-atlo-n by Ozone.
Ozone works for tho sterilization ot

drinking water havo been erected la
Germany, Franco, Italy and Itusla.

Take Tuc Mountaineer!

I

UJ DO VOU Want to
Buy a dog?
Rent ajiouse?-Fin-

a ring?
Sell a boat?
Trade horses?
Hire a cook?

w" uiiuii'
fj! If. VOnr want IS WOrtb

,
Wanting, it IS Worth
spending d feW'CentS it

,
II ese columns.

r

,W. F.KLMR, President

leland
iwonror.ATED

LEON n. SMITH, Manager UAS. M. PAItP.ISH, CWef Clert.
AMERICAN PLAN $2 AND S2.50 PER DAY.

CORNER SlIOHT AND LlMESTC M STREET . LCXINCTOV, Ky.

Ciasssified $ Column
KATES.

Wo will keep up this department for
tic convenience of thoso who have lit-
tle Items to dispose of nnd which
necessitate publicity, charging only one
cent per word for each insertion.

We will publish notices from farmers
absolutely free so lonp ns their adver-
tisements Bra confined to help wanted, I

lends for rent, produce for sale, etc.
We went them to feel that thev mi' not .

twit Imnnainf tlTinti mm lihnrolllvf l.iit
to command us with notices that do not
ejcCocd fifteen words.

Ton SALn A farm of 12." acres; 25
acres In bottom land and h

mile on Licking river: ISO acres in tim-- .
price, $2,(XjO. I will exchange to

mineral or limbered lands, t'. M. fclam,
Elam.

:jr cy
motor boats and used motor cycles nt
barfn'n prices. All makes, brand new
msc' in 'g, on easy monthly payment
plan, (jji our rroposition neiore uuy-m- g

cr you will reirret it. Write todayi
Kncksi stamp for. reply. Address I.ojk
Iiox 11. Trenton, Mich.

Church and Lodge Directory
of. Magoffin County.

Salykrsville.
The Missionary Baptist church:

Pr6aehing first Sunday night and
third Sunday morning and night;
Sunday rchcol at 9:30 a. rn. ; pray-- j

er meeting. Wednesday night.
Conference, Wednesday night af-
ter first and third Sundays.

United liaptt church: First
Saturday and Sunday.

Methodist Episcopal Sunday
ich'o'.l and Union Sunday school
at 9:30 o'clock.

Tho Missionary Baptist Sunday
school at 9:30 oclock.

Methodist Episcopal prayer
meeting: Every Thursday night.

F. & A. M. : Friday night on or
before full moon in each month.

I.O.O.F. : Every Saturday night
I. 0. R. M.: First and third

Thursday night,
K. 0. T. M.: Second and fourth

Monday nights.

BitADWY.

Methodist Episcopal church:
Fourth Sunday mowiing; Sunday
school at

Buffalo.
Christian church: Fourth Sun- -

day in each month.

Heecii GltOVE,

United Baptist church: Third
Saturday and Sunday; Sunday
school at 9:30 o'clock.

Missionary Baptist: Fourth Sun-
day; Sunday school at 9:30,

Conley.
Juniors: First and third Satur-

day nights of each month.

Edna.
Church: Third Saturday and

Supday of each"month.

Falcon.
Juniors! Secondand fourth Sat-.urd- ay

nights of each. month,

Crape Creek. -

Junior?: First and- third Sat-
urdays; Odd Fellows,, second and

j fourth Saturdays.

Gapville,
United Baptist: Third Saturday

and Sunday at 10 o'clock.
Ivyton. "

United Baptist chur:h: Second
Saturday and Sunday. Law and
Order Society meets on second

land fourth Sundays-a-t 1 o'clock.
j Licking River, i

Missionary Baptist: First Sat-- 1
urday and Sunday ot eacii monm. j

Lakeville.
Baptise church: Fourth Satur-- i

day at.d Sundayof each month.

Mash. Fork.
Missionary Baptist: Third Sat-

urday and Sunday; Sunday school
at 9:30. o'clock.

United Baptist: Fourth Satur-
day and Sunday of each month.

WlIEELERSBURG.

F. & A. M.i Every third Satur
day night of each montn,

J. S-- Watson,, the tonsorial ar-

tist, left Monday morning for
Van Lear and other points on a
prospecting tourr If he finds a
location he will leave Salyersyille,
and all would bo reluctant to give
up such a splendid fellow as J. S.
Watson-- . Jits absence explains J

the non appearance of hisncl

JOHN GUHO,

Hotel

dcache
MIS3 Myrtle Cothrum,

of Russellvillc, Ala., says:
"For nearly a year,! suf-

fered witli terrible bsek-acli- e,

paln3 lit mr flmhs,
and my )i;ad fcchcdiifarly
all the iinic. Our family
doctor treated m:, but
only gave me temporary
relief, I was certainly in
bad heallli. My school
teacher advised ro4 to

1111 VAKTff 1111

fficrlii
8 me woman's ionic
I I tool: two bottles, In all,
I and wis cured. 1 shall

S always praise CaVdul to
II sick and suifcrins wo- -

men." If you suffer from
BIB pains peculiar lo weal: IB

a? W women, such A3 head- - U
gM B ache, backache, or other jA
SIbI symP'oms ' womanly I HI I
InSi trouble, or if you merely II 1

IwS need a tonic for that tired, II J
nervous, worn-o- ut feel- - fft jf lr.c, try Cardul. e-- 1

-
rj,Stanton Loilege

STANTON, KY.,

Opens Aug--. 18 13.

One of the brst schools in Ken-

tucky. Class A High School. Stu-

dents given full credit at Nor-

ma'?, Cblleg. s and Universities,
Large per cent oi students get
first-cla- ss certificates. Tuftion,
$2 per month. " Board at dormi
tory as low ir?$1.50 per week,
with work. Scholarships for poor

and boys. Write immedi'
ately for our

SPECIAL $50 OFFER.
it. I

REV. J. C. HANLEY. PRES

Professional Cards- -

RYLAND C MUSICK,

Attorney and Counselor at Ijiw..
' JACKSON, KY.

Civil and Criminal Practice in

the Stile and Federal Courts.

DR- - A. P. BAIJF.IELD
Practice Limited' to

E and THROAT
Eyes Tcsted-Glnsse- s Furnished.

Phone 13-1- , Catlettsburg, Ky.

Dr. W, C. Cpnnelley
PHYSICIA.VAK'D SURGEON

Calls answered day or night.
Residence on Elk Creek,

-
. one piile from town.
CALL BY PHONE.

JOHN H. GARDNER,
ATTOltNEy.ATSAVV.

Practices in all the Courts.

SALYERSVILLE, KY.

JS. CISCO, M. D.,.
Physician and Surceen.

Calls Answered Day or Night

Frtsh lint cl.Dnts la Stick.

Office Next Door to SalytraviUe Hank
" ' Salyersyille, Ky.

PHOENIX HOTEL
"t

x Lexington. Ky.

Be3t 0f services. Rates same as
other tLexing)n hctels Rooms
5 an(. Up Regular breakfast
25 cts. and up. Regular dinner

j35 ct8i ami U1,. The Mountain
people are requested to make it
tbeir Hrodoiiprttvs


